
Another Montgomery 

AUCTION 
Saturday May 17, 2014   10:00 AM 

Kimberling City, MO: In Kimberling City, take Kimberling Blvd, then right on Beach Blvd. 
Auction at 11 Beach Blvd Kimberling City, MO (right across from city hall) 

Car  
1998 Oldsmobile LSS 104,000 miles, w/ leather interior, AC, AM/FM, CD player, power windows & door locks, car is in 
good shape 

Jewelry - Collectibles 
18 kt gold and diamond Solitaire man’s ring; 10 kt gold man’s ring; 14 kt gold lady’s ring; 10 kt gold lady’s ring; very nice 
pearl necklace; old pocket watch (needs work); baby ring; other jewelry ; oak dry sink; wooden dining table; 2 piece 
dresser set; small round Duncan Phife type table; old cabinet; magazine rack; smoking stands; piano chair; kitchen step 
stool; beveled wall mirror; 2 figurines table lamps; lots of figurines; Wagner deep cast iron skillet; other Wagner cast iron 
skillets; other cast iron; 3 occupied Japan figurines; 7 Roseville pots (have holes drilled in the bottom); set of celebrity 
fine China; Kensington England 2 piece set China; 4 wooden handle hand mixer; Coke Cola tray; 2 platters; lots of other 
oldies 

Household 
Nice clean sofa & loveseat; sofa; dining table w/ 4 chairs & matching corner cabinet; small dining table & 4 chairs; 2 
recliners; oak roll top desk; flat screen TV in cabinet; glider rocker & ottoman; oak 4 piece bedroom suit w/ queen bed; 3 
piece bedroom suit w/ twin bed; upright deep freeze; dresser’s; end tables; pine chest of drawers; metal patio set w/ 4 
chairs; glass top patio w/ 4 wicker chairs; 2 glass top patio tables; Delonghi portable roll-around ac unit; almost new 
Kenmore dryer; GE washing machine; desk; sewing machine; patio lawn chair; wooden flower stands; Little Tikes play 
house; other kids toys; high chair; table lamps; floor lamps; 3 blue flame gas wall heaters; 3 small flat screen TV’s; 2 
microwaves; 3 toaster ovens; Baby George rotisserie;  George Foreman grill; large electric roaster; blue roaster; electric 
kitchen appliances; set of copper bottom revere ware; 2 sets of dishes; lots of pot-pans-dishes; flatware; knives; towels; 
bedding; Kirby vac w/ attachments; books; radios; clocks; used 36 inch exterior door; storm doors 

Lawnmower’s – Tools – Misc. 
John Deere 260 3 pt grooming mower; lawn chief 440 12.5 hp 39 inch cut riding mower; Craftsman 6.5 hp push mower; 
John Deere blade for front of mower;3 pt dirt scoop; Craftsman 10 inch radial arm saw; Delta 15” scroll saw; bench 
grinder; Campbell Hausfeld 1750 PSI pressure washer; gas leaf blower; 2 weed eaters; electric drills; small shop vac; 10 
amp battery charger; long handle tools; hand tools; 2 12 volt trolling motors; pole saw; small smoker; 2 small gas grills; 
lots other misc. 
 

OWNERS: MEL & Ruth Delbruegge Estate 
Montgomery Auction Service 

Berryville, AR 72616                       870-423-2950 
Shannon Chester    View all our auctions & pictures at our website:       Ronnie Whiteley 
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